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S C I E N T I F 1 C .throgh the leaves, and delineating every ramification of their'
- --- nerves. If a sheet of paper, thus prepared, be taken and washed

with a salurated solution ofsait, and then dried, it will be found,
UALL~ I 1 T~~ 1>AlDI-(espesciallybjctaif the paebas been ketsome weeks before tho

invention are, the removal of the distressing and inrjurious tre- (specialifhpaper kept
ationc 1trial is made,) thiat its sensibi!ity is greatily dimmnishied, and, in

mour in steam-vessels, occasioned by the stroke of the paddle-
. l soe cases, sems quite cxlinct ; but, if it be washed again vith

board,; upon ilhe water ; the avoidance of the lift of back waiter .
a liberal quantity of the solution of silver, it becomes again sen-

and the empfloymnent of the powers of the engine to the groatest .
psil eC dsibe to light, and even more so than it was at rire. In iis way,
pîossible aidvantage, y;lentivwîli~ i

'2by alternatelywshn the pa.per wvith salt and silver, and drying -ln its construction, the arms or spokes of the whîeel divergTn ae v~ ataisl-r m ringit by titaes, Mr, Talbot increases the susceptibihity of the paper."
fron carh extremity of the sliaft are not opposite and parraliel trto

Withgrd toaixn the imagjes, Air. Talbot, afrter repeated
each other respectively, as in the ordinary whcel, but those at

experiments, finds, that if aphotogeniec picture be washed over
one and are placed alternatey %witha respect to those at [the othecr .

end ofUta e haft. 'l'lie iddle-1ards uniting thes arias Iii l Iitl lodidu of potassituîm mucli diluted withî wter, an iodide of sil-
vUr is formedr-f, whichi is absolutely unal-.tered by sunishine. T16i.i

consequently at angle vitht the axis of the wheel. They;Iaralsoiiie
pirCIcess requires caution : for, if thec so!ution is too stron,,, it at-

joined together so as to furm angles with each otlier througfout .
. 1essthei dark part of the picture. Mr. Talbot's usual inethod

their enîtire breadth, and salient and re-entering angles wvnhthe0 '~of fixing Consists; in immrlersinig the picture .in a strong solution of
side of the vessel. 'lie paddle-boards are made to assume teIliCC c

common 011Salt, and then wiiping ofï the superfluous mixture and
requisite form by being slightly twisted front riglht o left, and lefiC

0 b0r0t n0drying it. If ti picture ius w%'ased and dried be placed in the
to righit ahternately, which is readily effected by pireviously n

0hiiîlaredîl B esun, thhite parts culour tlienselves ofapale lilac tunt, after
stuandjng item, end they are sufheiiently rounded to preserve anD-..r . a which the)y becone insensible. .thoce preserved by ioide are
equal dip in the water m dinpositions of the whîeel. Ihere is thus
jbtu*ined a continuons surface re)rcscîtij a singe paddle-bo a lways of a very pale primrose yellow, whiclh turns ta n full

.an actosra rps igsne debr gaudy yellow wihenver exposed ta ie fire, and recovers its for-
carried in aternate directions from armi L rin round the wheel nir colour when cold
otil the extremtieCs meet. Pictures with this prepared paper arc ta"en, in the ordinarv

The paddles arc affixed to each wheel, so that iite salient angles nanner, with the camera ubcur.

of the one-wheel shal entetheert and rsut the same instarit wll. Sir John IIerseli has, since the discovery vas made known,
the salient angles of thte other, and, us necessarily follows, he turned his attention to this-subject, and lias alreadv obtaind the

-re-entering angles of aci wheel also enter sinultaneously. ..ictures from the lighit f Daniel's great galani batery Sir

The resistance is then identical ith tat of oars when rowîg, David Brcwster, to, has talken up the investigation.
withi the advantage of being continuous,

Il action, the p.add!e-boards tius arranged enter the wyater in
Ni:w LuAM you LIarT llousî:s.-Proessor Faraday re-

an endless series, and inicreiîenît by incremlient, without noise0or-
cr l cently gave an intereting lecture at hIe Royal Institution on the

ainy concussion upon the wte, on ilipresentI o it, throioutie subject of a new ia0p invented or rather brought to perfectio:
enierevolution of thie whieel, nauequail anil const:mnt resistanice ;cio

vhtile Ite action upon the water is t i ight angles vii tire shafi

or le of mu0on. ..

'Tho results of tiis construction are

. Perfect froedo m from all vibramon communicated to the ves-

sel by the paddles.
2c Absence of any disagrecabL!c oise or flapping of the paddies

tîpon the water.
-3. No ift of back-water by the cemrgig padlis.

h. 'e greatest rogularity and sioohness thinie ucton of the

enigine.
5. hncreased speed imnparted to thu vessel beyond tat mitherto

obtained uvicu eg al power, by the avoidance of te lift of baclk-

water, and the application of a cointinuous propellinîg power ls

piace of the aiternating or reciprocaing oune lieretofiore emîploycd.
When the vessel is loden beyond her ordîary trim, oi where it

nuay b deumed desirable to enmploy deeply-iiunmuuersed wlieels,

he advantages desirable fron tjis constructiou are proportionally

augmented.
Ahhough th expressionI ' paddle-boars" has becn exclusive-

ly used in the iabove description, iron or other imetal iiay be- sub-i

stituted for wood. 'lie construction par takes nOf the properltie-s Cf

n insecutive arches resting ibeuatly "pon each other, anu cm.-

-equoaily presenît the strongs formi of which dividd pauis arc

sus:eptible. Sinipiciny is lso a proinimlent chara cteristic of these

whee.s ; and, as regards expense, they do not exceed thut f 1te

miost ordinary paddle-whei's in present use.- tnitd Sort-k

.ouirntuI.-

(for ic invention is not, it appears, aihogetlier nîew), hy Mr.
Gury, whic-h Mr. Faraday proposed to oail the 4 oXv-oil lamp,,'
for vant of a naime better describing iLs nature, nfot havig, as he
staited, been at present in-formîîud vhat naine the iunveitor intended
ta give it. The ntew lamp muîost nearly resembles lie comnion
Argand lamp, vith this difflrence, iat ils buniers niav b made to
equd at the lowest two and a half, and at tlie higiiest inumber fifiv of'
the comamon hurners, and into the flanie of which a streami of'
oxygei gas is initroduced, by which operation the character of the
fa-me is changed frorn a dark snioky lighmt to the bright and indeed
brilliant liglit of thi hydro-osygenliglts now used Ior microscopic
exhibitions.- The application of oxygen gas to the light ofcommon
ail lamps is-not new, Dr. Priestly having discovered the use of

such appliitions many years ago ; but to Mr. Gurney belongs the
merit of having <vercomea ail the didfliculîies which stoodin the vav

.f its practical applintion and every-day use. The lampin ques-
lion is more ininediately inîtenîded for light-louse purposes ; and
Mr. Gurnry it seeins, ias beci eigaged lorti-e years in thl imost
perseverilg and uiiluted experimiieits in coiplCtigl his task,
whih is t ie or auiable, inasmluci as, on Ie authorily of iMr.

rolay, for v-siths of that lime aill his ers appearedl fruiess
in overco:icng thi objectios ta, ai surmounting ithe obstacles

whirî stood in the wav to tie completion of this useful invention.
The introduction of the oxygen has the effect of decreasing the
le-ugit of 1he fane, whili is thus better adapted for the marine

o r a w hic il is destired ; and it has thei greatest of ail recoi-
Imedatiois-imel Vecoiniv, i its favour. This is not, h ow-
ev er, apparent at first viw, for the gas costs double the amount

ofi the il. But the introduction oftlhe former eflectsuch a diminu-

'nr Nnw An-r OF SUN PAINTING.-While France and lioi in the consumiption of the latter, that not oîîly is the expense

Engmlandi contend for tlie ionour of titis new invention, let the fol- of tlie gas andI the apparatus used in its preparation, paid for ; but

lowitg catirast of ie conduct oflhe ciaimaiants b p!aced in paral- au ultinate samig, as well as aiost superior light, is the resmdh.

lel
4 r. .Dagierre's iigonlious discoverV, which lias nssumaed the 'l'o -'rmE: NIu-sios oUr 0 O IFroGANT.--t is perhs

nMIue of 'Dguerrotype,' continues tIo excite gret curiosity and lot genleralv known hilat a iiece f bloting-paper, crumipied toge-

udmiration. itis aflirited uthit the l'miperor of Russia ias ofïred ther t Imake it firmt, and jst vetted, vill take iink out of almho-

5ou,000 fr. for his secret, nîd that hue ias decliined the iiificeit ganv. Ru the spo liard with itlie wetted paper, when it instant-

rewardi. It is mnot likov taIt lis friend, M. Arago, will su.ccecd lv diIappase; and the vhite itrk from the operation may be i-

in obtaiinmg a larger nationalone fron ti- Ch)ers."-From a mediately removed by rubinîg the table wih a clot.

Paris Letter in the Post.i

M. Ih>alerre hîad better sccro wlat lie cati for lhis discovery al To - r.\E INIZ OUTO F PAPER, AND STAINs OTTT 0 1

vîace, si Mr. Talbot, bis English competitor, is determined toi LisN.-ine ta-spoonfl of burnit aiuni ; a quarter of an ounce

11ake nvo seecret of lis pahn, which was d tauiled at le last nmet1ing of ox:hic acil; a quarter ofan onnce of salt of lemnatas, aid ialf a

of Ilhe RoyalSncietv. We give il as conciseIy as we cn :- pi t of cold water. Place in a bottle, and appy with calico.

'lThe stjceet divides itseif into two hcads, the preparation of
tuan paier, ai Hlitîcns (f fxiugIle design. 'l'a mak wl-at; Otto G uCericke frst obscrved the spark and light of electricitv.

Dr. W al first noticed the resemiblanee of electnenyî te thuunder antd
Mr. Talbot calls ordinary plotogenec paper, lue sclects paper of W.b-

'ood frm uality and smooth surlce ; none answers better ti:n lighn.
VÎ.;illpin, in ancient timues, meantt a country labourer.

sýuperfine writing paper. Ill dipis i into a it-c! uoluiion of coml- .
. . St- Pea us was a Cab rian, f thle naie of Morgan, and his

ma1In sah1, and wiples il dry, biy whichi the Salt is uniformly disti. .. . .
r leIrsv arose froml his ixm soie of the tenets of druidisin ivith

iinied tirougliout its substance. Ie Ilhen spreadis a solution cf . -.

unitrate of silver oi one surface only, and dries it ai the fre. The ChrstiasiI.f.n .o10 l sounid, aus ini light, the angle af the mecidence is equal te the
solution sloiuld not Le saturated, but six or imght hesit dRuted,,

angel of reflection. hei laws of catoptricks to apply to sound.
vith, water. Whîenl dry, the paper is fit for use fur il ordinary ui

plhotogenee purpozes. Lw.-Lbw, like the commandment, does justice unto children

"NLia: catnbe mire perfect than the images it gives ofleaves un the third aourhgeneration, b uurtunately lets the Lather

.and Dowers, espueci.illy with a summcr'â Eun, t e liglit passhig, starve in hei anDtime,
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A London paper of the 6th ult. lias been received during the
weel. The extract annexed on the state of the revenue we copy
fromt the Gazette.

ÈONrDON, AinIL 6, 1839.
The Revenue Tables for the quarter and the year are published

in aiother part of The Sun.; and we can congratulate our readers
on their very favourable character. The increase on the year, as
compared ta the year ending April, 1838, is 2,132,8'l. Tha
inîcrcase in Ithe present quarter as compared to the corresponding
quarter of lasi' vear, is .55,2431. 'T'he increase of the Customs
is for the vear 1,053,1791., for Ite quarter,349,8991. Nothng is a
bctter test of the well- being of the people than the Excise revenue,
and this has increased in the year 334,0021., and in the quarter 135,-
6581. Stamps have increased 143,10Ill. in the year, but have de
creased 7,9-1l. on the quarter. TheTaxes vield i the prescrit year
73,5771. more than last, and the present quarter 45,864 more

1 than the corresponding quarter of Iast ycar. The whole increaso
of the Post-ofice revenue im the year is 25,2571. and of this.
23,0001. accrues in the piésent quarter.

We are.glud to Snd that.the repàrt of the'injurioas conîduct of
Ite Baptist Missionaries ini Jamaica proves tao be uifounded'
The follow'ing is an extract from a Despatch frin Lieut. General
Sir Lionel Sith, Governor of Jamaica, dated January Gth, 1839..

" But I will tell our lordslhip on viat the agents in-itis country
hiave founded their comîplaints against the Baptists and Stipendia-

ries. Previous t Ithe 1si of Augus ithere were meetings of the

olanters in several of the parishes ta fx wages. This was, no

idoubt, watched with suspicion. Vere the poor negroes te have
no friends tu advise with, against a coinbination vhiich was to.

griad them dowi to gratuitous labour with their old masters ?
This vas the sin of the ministers and the stipendiary magistrate..
They were fouînd the fiLends.of the negro ihen the object was to
impose upan hin, anîd dien it is complaiied they interfered viti.

(Ile frec and voluantary dealing' of master and servant.
" There was the saine senîseles3 clamour against ie for advis-.

ing the poorwonen not to perfori hcavy field labour (cane halo

digging), my answer is that the first step to improve tbe civiliza-
tion of the negroes-in the \Vest Indies, is te raise the condition,

of the women. I preferred the dietates of humanity .to the in-

terest of short sighîted planters.'

The Council of Upper Canada have refused to pass the As-

serbly's 13illforsending Conuuî.ssioners to England. The Clergy
i Reserves question renains as unsettled as ever.

We arc happy te record the folloving expression of regard en-
tertained towards the lIon. JToscph Cunard by the inliabitants of

M riamichi. hle accoipanyin:g rnemarks are froi the Gazette of.
gVedîîesduy.

The lIon. Joss}rii CUNAnD, Vhuo crossed the Atlantic in the

Great Western, arrived tii Chathari, Miramichi, on tie 23d uit..

!le was received rot only respectfully but very ufrectioiately by
fic Inàhabihaults. A procession of the Tradesmen and industrious-

classes umlet hin as lie approached, accompaiied him into the

Tuin, and presentted to himt Ithe sulbsequent Address. The cat-

pliment paid tu himn le richly deseives-lie, as well as htis fro-

thers, have donc much for Miramiiichi. Their Enterprise and ex-

tensive Estab!iemns have greatly pronn led ils prosperily and.

afforded empluyuenît tolarge nurnbers of Mechanics and Labour-

ers : we like this exhibition of good feeliig--'ve like to sec the-

valuable services of an IndividuaLso honorably and gratefully ac-.

knovwIleged

TO THE lION. JOSEPII CUNARD.

We, te Mcchiaics of Chlatlan, bcg ave t express the.

pleasure we feel in congratulatinmg you upontyour safe return to

,your Lomue ; to acknowledge the value wo attach te you as an in-

telligent and enerpirish.g Merchant ; for hIe paroniage, encour-

- enfit and preferece, t all ti:cs bestowed on our domestic

:e:'iur.ictures ; and for the determiiined spirit on cvery occasion.

*evncedl, tu promiloteI the local interests of the town, as well as the

neral prosperity of iraiie Ii.
·r h th large claim you have uponWVe arc deepìim iipresset wit le:lrgec

thiis section of the Province, fer he praisewoithy manner i.
vhicl vou steered them ltrough e crisis ;Ilicli convulsed the

manufacturing and commnercial wr 3, in a wyay lighly creditabie

to yourself und advanîtagcous te thiem.

We notice wvith the liveliest emotioneî, the announcemelnt ofthoe

stupenduous undertaking whicl ut tiermn of uulCnr

Co.-of whîich you are the hiead in Miranuici-hv ne dl

wvith Governrnent, for the conv-eyanee of the mails betwecen Great

Britain anîd the North American Colonies, byv Steamx. WVe are

fullv aware of the n-3guitude of tis arrangemeDt, and duly ap-


